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1. Regarding to the false statements of the CCP: (1) The CCP media stated that 
the Taiwan Semiconductor Manufacturing Company (TSMC) will continue to 
supply chips to Huawei.  In fact, on October 15, 2020, TSMC denied that it had 
received permission from the U.S. government to supply Huawei. (2) Huawei 
stated that the reason of selling the Honor business unit to Digital China 
Group is to focuse on its development of the mid and high end smartphone 
market; however, the true reason is that, under US sanction, Huawei does not 
have enough chips to sustain its production.

關於華為中共的虛假報導：1.中共黨媒
稱台積電將繼續為華為提供芯片，事實
上10月15日台積電已經否認獲得美國許
可向華為出售芯片；2.華為將把榮耀系
列出售給神州，其自訴理由是要專注做
中高端手機市場，然而真正原因卻是因
受美國製裁，得不到足夠的芯片。



2. As a result of the epidemic, flood and locust plague, the price of corn is 
expected to increase by over 40% before the end of the year, which leads to 
panic buying of the available supplies. 

因受疫情，洪災，蝗災等各種災難影響今年玉米期貨
價格的漲幅超過了40%，現貨遭搶購。



3. On Friday, August 28, 2020, the Pentagon stated that the Trump 
Administration has confirmed that there are additional 11 Chinese 
companies that are either owned or controlled by the Chinese military, 
including China Unicom.

五角大樓週五（8月28日）表示，特朗普政府已確定另外
11家由中國軍方擁有或控制的中國公司，包括中國聯通
。



4. The bankruptcy of Harbin Bearing Group proved again CCP's state-owned 
companies are not compatible with market ecnomy.  They only monopolize 
national resources in order to strenghten the Parti's grip on power instead 
of improving lives for the people.

哈爾濱軸承廠破產：國企的存在不符合市場規律，
壟斷資源，政治統治目的大於經濟生產目的。



5. CCP's propaganda encourages Chinese people to buy Huawei out of 
patriotism, but the reality is that there are more people in Apple stores 
than in Huawei stores.

國內用愛國做口號搞宣傳讓大家購買華為，但畫面顯示有
很多人仍然選擇到蘋果店購買手機，而華為店面冷清。



6. CCP is used to brainwashing mainland Chinese and making empty threats to 
other countries: CCP's regime keeps making military propaganda video to 
threaten the government of Taiwan, but it does not dare to launch an invasion 
across the strait.

中共對內洗腦，對外虛張聲勢：中共用拍軍事
宣傳片的方式來威脅台灣，實際卻不敢動手。



7. On October 18, 2020, G-Clubs, one of services in the G-Series, officially 
went online.  It will usher in a new era of consumption for mankind.

2020年10月18日，G系列品牌旗下的G-Clubs

正式上線，將會開啟人類消費方式新起點。



8. (Gen. Jack Keane, with Fox News Channel, on the CCP warning to detain 
Americans in retaliation) First of all, this was so-called visa fraud.  These are 
actually research scientists… associated with the People's Liberation Army. 
They're here to conduct espionage, they got caught at it and they've been 
arrested. They've done this kind of retaliation with the Canadians. Right now 
they've got two of them arrested, for a Chinese executive from Huawei who 
they have arrested and they also have done it with the Australians and the 
Swedes.  The difference is we're arresting spies what China will likely do is 
detain Americans who have done nothing. 

（傑克‧基恩將軍，在福克斯談中共威脅報復要扣押美國在華
公民）中共在美人員的行為首先構成了簽證欺詐。因為被美國
扣押的這些搞科研的學者實際上是中共解放軍的人。他們在這
裡搞間諜活動，結果被發現了，所以被逮捕。但是他們（中
共）之前就是用這種手段報復加拿大的，因為華為高管被捕的
事，抓了2名加拿大人做人質。他們也通過同樣手段報復過澳
大利亞和瑞典。我們跟中共的做法完全是兩碼事，我們抓的是
間諜，他們估計會去抓無辜的在華美國公民。



9. (Mayor Rudy Giuliani, 10/18) There are still about 18,000 texts and e-mails 
to go and 24,826 photographs. That whole situation with the 10%, you don't 
even need a witness to verify it, because… following that email… is an email in 
which they give out the keys to the new Chinese office.  The first key is given 
out to Joe Biden. The second key is given out to Jill Biden.  Let's make sure, 
this memo says, that Joe and Jill get the first keys, and then it says 10% for the 
"big guy”. The fact is he's asking to be president of the United States and he 
was a partner as recently as a year ago with the Chinese Communist 
government of China.

（魯迪‧朱利安尼，10/18）大約還有18000條短信和電子郵
件，另加24826張照片要看。關於那個”10%"佣金的事，甚
至不需要找證人來做證，因為那封郵件後面還有第二封郵件
，中間提到了關於新開中國辦公室的鑰匙移交事宜。裡面明
確寫了要把第壹把鑰匙給喬‧拜登，把第二把鑰匙給吉爾‧拜
登。文件裡寫的明明白白，要保證先把鑰匙交接給拜登夫婦
，然後再給"大佬" 10％。結果他現在居然要參選美國總統
，他本人和全家在壹年前還被發現跟中共當局有勾兌。



Coronavirus

Cases 40,369,270

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,119,500
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